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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - 
Laser-Mediated Transmural Myocardial 
Cbam& Induce a Hyalin Degeneration of 
Neighboring Myocardium 
Whittaker et at. (1 [Fig. 31) assert that bled penetrates fmm 
laser-mediated trammural mpcardkd channels into neighboring 
interstitial tissue. One is tempted to assume that this pmtration is 
made possible by damage to interstitial connective tissue by thermal 
injury and infarction. However, there are wme hirtopatho!ogic 
patterns present in Figure 3 that falsify this attractive hypothesis: 
1)Somecardiomv~vtes distant fromthechannel (e.e.. in the utxer 
left quarler) that .&not thermally injured are al& &hout bini&. 
gence. hinting at the action of stili another pathologic factor. 2) A 
&jority of the alleged red cells are cat situ&d in the interslitium 
itself but we aligned along it in the space occupied previoilsly by 
cardiamyocyles. This sumests that they are not genuine red cells 
(even if their admixture cannot be excluded) but “msinophilic 
droplets” (2) produced by a fragmentation of hyalinized cardiomy- 
owes. 3) None of the usually recognized forms of cardiac ell death 
ere followed by quick disawearance of necrotic tissue. In Fiiurc 3. 
however, afte; ai expert&t lasting only 6 h, there are e&ged 
interstitial spaces and numerous adjacent cardiomyocfles fragment- 
ing into eosinophilic droplets. In the upper left quaner. whole 
bundles of still recognizable cardiomyocytes without birefringencc 
are in the process offragmcntzlion. Here and there. some myotibers 
have disappeared entirely, leaving bcbind “empty” spaces. All of 
this indicates that hyalio degeneration of myocardium induced by 
overload (31). able to destroy and eliminsk cardiomywytes in the 
course of 2 h (4). has taken place in this tissue. This conclusion is 
also in complete agreement with the finding of Whittaker et al. (I) 
that laser-mediated transmural channels do not salvage ischemic 
mywrdium. 
The similarity between eosinophilic dmpkta and red cells is very 
striking and is. without any doubt. the reason why the lomw have 
been overlooked up to now. For example. in the recent article by 
W&da et al. (5 [Fig. 61). a hemorrhage into the perimysium from 
hemorrhagic infarct areas is described. A careful histopatbologic 
analysisof Figure 6indicates. however. that thealleged hemorrhage 
does not concern the p-ximysium hut the cardiomyocytes. which 
still manifest cross striations in their less hyaliniaed and not yet 
fragmented pans. 
R@Y 
Beranekaswts that certaba features of Figure 3 in ourrecent tick 
111 indicate the oresew of hvalin deaeneration of muscle. ScGfi- 
ally. he no!cs tiu presence oinonbiiefringent myocytes outside the 
wne of themtal injury and the prescncz of "eosinophiiic droplets” 
in and around the interstitial space. However. when we reexamined 
the mtion in question on the mtating stage of the polarizing 
microscope. we found that tbe myocytes, which appeared derk in 
the original polarized light figure (Fig. 3B). were in fact hintingem. 
Birefiirient mate&lr, such as cardiac musele. appear bright when 
viewed with poterized liit. except I) when they have ken damaged 
to a sudicicnt dw tbat tksy no longer have an anisotropic 
L‘tmcture (as was tk caze in the thermally injured murckk 2) when 
they are aligned parallel to the tmnsmissica axis of eitker of the 
odtizinn filters 121: or 31 if thev are cut in cross section. The 
&wte;in the I%& &wr 6f the miginal @we were al&d 
parallel to tk transmission axis of the polarizer and thus apparcd 
dark even though they were hirefriringcnt. Wkn the ndcmrcope 
stage was rotated from tk orientation show in tk figure, the dark 
myccytes became bright. In addition. at hi magniticrdiott !x It?% 
we obwvcd that the “eosinophilic dmpkts” had the biconcave disc 
shape chewteristic of red bhxd cells. Tkw red bbwd cells were 
locatedin the intentitkl space. whkh maybaveappcarrd somewhat 
enlarged kwsc d&ma. 
Tkrefore. claw imp&n d the tissue does wf support the 
suggestion of hyalin degeneration of musk pmposed by Bcranek. 
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Diagnosis of Ventricular Wall Rupture After 
Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Rupture of the fire wall of the infarcted ventricle cccurs in up to 
16% of patients who die of acute myocardiol infarction in hurpital. 
The course of rupture varies fmm sudden catwmphic massive 
hemorrhage into the pricardial cavity. causing imnedinte death. to 
more slowly progressing pericardiat hemwrhage. !n the latter case. 
the patient ten survive for xveml hours, allowing clinic&t diagnosis 
and surgical repair to be performed (I). 
We read with interest the important study by Oliva et al. (2). 
Their study comprixd 70 patients with myocardial mpture. 68 
confirmed by autopsy and 2 by surgery, compared with LOO patients 
with myocardial infarction without rupture. They found that pen- 
cardial win, unprovoked emesis and unexplained restlessness or 
agitation were frequent symptoms in patients with subsequent 
rupture. At least two of the symptoms in this wiad were reported m 
84% of the patients with rupture but only in 3% of pa!ieots without 
rupture. Abrupt transient hypotension and electmcardiogapbic 
(KG) ST-T wave chaws were also common in the group with 
mptm. 
Although we congufulate the authors on this ~mpormnt study. 
we would like to address some comments. Rrst. we disageer with 
the staremen, tha; “no constellation of ripns or symotom~. or both. 
indicative of impending ruPture has preiiously beei recognized.’ 
Apparently. the authors ate not uwure of rhe impa’taut study by 
L6p-x Scedb et al. (3). puhlithed I ihc same journal Z I year go. 
Tbev sludied omsoectivelv 1.247 ratienis accordina to an extcosive . . 
protocol with cl&al, ECG, hemodynomic and echocardiognpbic 
variables obtained by bedside examination. A total of 91 patients 
were diagnosed as having myowdiol rupture. and 33 puti& had 
surgical intervcodo”. The &hors found that the “umber of false 
positive diagnoses was always high for each diagnostic vanable 
alore (XX%!. However. the combination ofcerai” clinical (hype- 
tension). heu:;dy”amic (cardiac lampannd.5. aed echocardio- 
gophic variables (hcmodylwmically siatificant prricardkd elusion) 
w.w bi@ly diagnostic. As they state. the clinicu! diasnonis of 
myowdial mpture is critical fw immediate sur&al treatment. In 
their study. 48.5% of Ihe patients crated with surgery were lone 
term survivors. Up to 25% of padents with acute myocmwd 
infarction develop acute p&carditis (I). Accordi”&. it is not 
surprising that Bey found paicordial-like chest pain or ECG 
changer to have low specificity for the diagnosis of mywardbd 
PJptllTe. 
S-o far. the study by L6pez Send& et al. (3) is the only 
pmspxtive study published. This new. comprehensive sady of 
Mivaet al. (2) was moiuly performed retrospcclively. and this may 
have introduced some “biasing in Lhe collection of data. 
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At [he ume we commenced our study in January 1992. rhe a?ore- 
menhoned omcle by Ldpwhnd6” el al. (11 had not been pub- 
lished. We sobseqcendy learned of thip signhicant, prospective 
xudy irom Spain and a report earlier this year concerning repair of 
iree-wall rupture wuh 8 biologic $ue and 3. patch (2). 
The studier ae complementary. The Spanish study, which relies 
heavily on serial echocardiogmns and hemodynmnic measum- 
mcnts. has the advonto$e of being a prospective study and the 
disadvantaee of beinn oo extensive. invasive evaluation. Our study 
0) bar ths-udva”t& of b&p inexpensive and noninvasivc, us& 
the kstory. xethoscqx and ekcvocardi~ to suspect cardiac 
mature. a”d rhc dwdvant;g of bevy a rslmspclive a”tiysis. 
Both studier show a hia seo$idvity and reeasonablr specificity for 
wmbiwliont of csnain symptoms and sign, whether acquire+ 
retmspectivrly or prospectively, but not sin&. 
Perhdpi. a~muond. cost&tive algorithm is to suspect rupture 
in putienlr with fw or more of !he triad of symptoms and utypicul 
T wove euoludon. perform a “bareline” erhocardiogom or that 
time and obtain a second echwrddiozgum 24 to 48 h later, or sooner 
if zadditional symptoms. ‘T wave altendons or on episode of abrupt. 
mmsiem hypoteusio” and bmdycurdia oxcurs. This approach obvi- 
ates the need for “1 less1 four echoadiogmms in all patieuls, and a 
Swan-Gnnr ratheteri&on in 47% of patieas. with a” acute infarc- 
tion (I). d practice “or likely to be embraced in the U&d States at 
this time of health care reform. 
